
HON JOHN 0 DANCY
The Bilver Tougued Orator From North Carolina

DANCYS SJOCESSFUL TOUR

He Spoke in Six Thriving West Virginia

Towns to Large and Appreciative Aud-

iencesThe
¬

Eloquent North Carolinian
in Great Demand

Mr John 0 Daney made a speaking
tour of West Virginia lest week cover-
ing

¬

1800 miles from the time he left un
til be completed his tour lie began at
Martinsburg where he spoke at the
opsra house to a thousand enthusiastic
citizen repnblieanand democrats white
and black heard him for and hour and
a half It was declared hy all to be the
most enthusiastic meeting of the oam
paign and the chairman of the County
Committee said no better speech had
been delivered during the campaign

At Fairmout a torchlight precession
accompanied Mr Dancy to the opeia
hone and as his carriage was driven
through tho streets the aidewalks were
lined with enthusiastic spectators The
opera home could not hold the crowd
and the steps of the balldlng gave way
whilo tho vast crowd was trying to se
onre entrance Congressmen Dayton
the State Treasurer four candidates
1 3i Hate ofliosrs the judges and several
looal leaders oseuDied seats on the plat
form Oongjeesman Dayton declared
after the speech of nearly two hours
length that the speech in itself was the
highest possible compliment to the
achievements of the republican party
The impression made was tremendous
and all the party leaderB were delight
ed

At Grafton the chief feature of the
meeting was that every oolored man
and woman had been personally by
letter invited to be present and near-
ly

¬

every one was present And yet
there wero far more whites at the meeti-
ng

¬

than colored The chairman of
the ODuuty related the inoident that a
bank cashier came to the meeting to
see the Negro and hear him for two or
three minutes as his business was
crowding him and yet he remained an
hour and a half and wanted the Ne-
gro

¬

to continue speaking
At Wheeling tho towa overdid itself

in the weloome given Mr Dancy The
torchlight procession passed through all
tho principal streets led by the raugh
riders and marehing clubs Rev E D
W Jones and Dr W D Oltolon came
all the way from Pittsburg to be at the
meeting The streets were filled with
au enthusiastic populace The speeoh
of the evening was delivered at the
leading opera house of tb city Law--

Morris introduced the speaker Mr
Daney never appeared to better advan ¬

tage He discuesed every important
Ifue of the camraign and so forcibly
and clearly did he do so that the im ¬

mense audience seemed wild at times
uh demonstrations of approval His

Peroration was bo captivating that many

YES COWSED IMSSKSKEt TliHHrPTD H B

I White and coloredioitizen rushed to the
platform and assured the speaker that
his was the best speech of the cam
paign Half the audience was white
and they all remained to the end

The greatest of all the meetings was
at Parfeersbusg The white rough rid
ers constituted Mr Dancys escort at
this place bonfires and fire works being
carried by these adent republicans
headed by a fine brass band The streets
were crowded with spectators filled with
republican ardor Over 500 white ladies
were in the andirnoe He spoke at the
wigwam the largest gathering place in
the city with a seating capacity of 8000
At least 2000 were present at the meet
ing and It was deslared by the chair
man that it was a larger crowd than
that whi h turned ouf tohear the great
Senator Foraker The speeoh of Mr
Danoy waB so eloquent and so ofieotive
and convincing that the chairman of
the State Committee who was present
insisted that Mr Dancy remain In the
State if possible another week and it
not that he weuld be asked to be re
turned to tbe State The creneral con-
clusion

¬

was that a more effective and
convincing speeoh had not been made
by any one during the entire campaign

Mr Danoys week olesea up at Hunt
ingten on Saturday night the home
of the brilliant member of tbe State
Committee C H Payne Mr Payne
ant a commit toee met Mr Daney at
the station and esoortod him to the
hoBse of the vace leader in that State

Mr Payne
At night the streets at the owner of

Main street in the center of the city
was packed with anxious republicans
and democrats filled with curiosity to
heav the new speaker Mr Payne in
troduced him in an eloquent and yery
eulogistic address Mr Daacy stand

I ing en that platform in the opes street
1 AWs nl turn Hrktia n tVlwfr vOOl

throng of people and yet in spite of
its being Saturday alfhfc they remained
almost without exception until he fin
ished Chairman Payne said be aover
heard a batter political speech and was
profase in his paiaes f the effort
The fclayer of the oity anel many prom
ment oitlzens pronounced it a wonder
ful address destined to destroy apathy
aad unite all the republican forces and
especially the colored vote

Anniversary Services at Lincoln Con-

cluded

¬

Sunday

Preaching at 11 a as by Rev Dr
Rankla or Clarke of Howard Universi
ty and music by University ohoir
Preaching at 3 p m by Rev T M

Nixon pastor of Peoples Congrega-

tional

¬

church and muslo by his choir
Preaching at 730 by Rev Dr Wood
well music by liincoln Memorial choir

Pastors reception on Monday evening

Pedigogical Notes From
versity

Howard Uni

The post graduate work of the De-
partment

¬

of Pedagogy which has been
delayed on account of the Illness of
the Dean Dr L B Moore will open
its courses this morninz at 9 oclock
with a lecture by Dr L R Kienn on

Frederieh Schiller and his Influenoe
The regular evening courses will open
Monday evening next The under-
graduate

¬

eourses ot this department
are well attended

The Kindergarten Training Glass has
begun iis sessions with large attend
ance under the immediate care of Miss
Friese of Baltimore Other distin-
guished lecturers will appear before
this class and the whole department
during the year

a

A FACT
The Vero Dentist are extracting teeth

without pain making beautiful gold
teeth and fillings and putting the Vero
double suction in all their plates Even
with these advantages they can save
you money Call now 12th and Penn
ave ever Davis Hat Store Hours 8
a m to 8 p m Sundays 0 to 4

Park Temple School of Needle Work

Aims to meet a special need in the art
of plain sewing dressmaking and fan-
cy

¬

needle work The training is done
with the view of fitting for teaching as
well as for practical purposes Classes
for 1000 01 begin October 96h 5 p m
at ohapel 6th and Trumbull streets
northwest Information will be given
by inquiring of Rev Bterlmg NBrown
2464 6th street northwest

A very enjoyable reception was given
lust Friday night at the residence of
Mr and Mrs Oharlea Jordan 284 O st
n w in honor of Miss Essie Holland
of Philadelphia The evening was
pleasantly spent games and other
amusements were indulged la after
which the guests repaired to the dining
room and partook of abountiful repast

NOTICE
MISS IDA PRETER of Paris Mo

writes the following I have been using
the Original OZONIZED OX MARROW
for two months only ana am wen pieascu
with it I was so bald that I was ashamed
nf ironif nJiv t have q thick Growth of
W UJU1 j -

hair all over my neaa inree incnes long
When I am asked by people wnai l am ao--

InirfrH- - mv Tlnlr that It Is BTOWH SO beaUtl- -

fully I tell them it is the original Ozonized
Ox Marrow that dm tne wonc

Ozonized Ox Marrow copyrighted
also makes curly or kinky hair straignt
mtiiimiiii umi iiiiniiin i ioiun ammw
breaking off The genuine never disappoints
Warranted narmioss umy wi us owu j
dealers If your dealer cannot supply you we
will send you express paid one bottle lor OS

a l n - cz t A TVifA vmir nnmflCHXlbB UrtiUICOlul mm mw XViMfyTiT nvand address plainly 10 ine iMunxauf
MARROW CO SO Wabash Are umcago
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EOS MAKING
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OTBAieRTtRE Is no experiment Jrat athor- -

A bugly reliable preparation
rocoessfally used by thousands to aUpor
ttonsof the country We have hundreds of
tettera i the highest terms ofite
merit andevery mail brings us fresh testi- -

vsstsssssjanteed perfectly narmc w

gKrmwStti
w ruiB - innwivi

SPECTIAL ADVEETISBi tElNTS

WASTED HELP

WAOTED An active young man as
collector Must be well acquainted
with the city Married man preferred

An energetio colored woman who un¬

derstands canvassing oan secure per
manent employment with good pav by
addressing Benevoienoe eare 4flB n
st n w

WANTED Trustworthy ooloredman to travel and appoint agents in
the Diatriot of Columbia 50 monthly
and expenses position permanent en
close self addressed envelone for reply
Manager Cross Star Buildincr Chi
cago

WANTED AnTTVB MAW OB1 nnn nu t
aoter to deliver and colleot la the DIstrlot of
Columbia for old established manufacturing
wholesale house 8900 a year sure pa Hon-esty ¬

more than experience required Oarreference any bant in any olty Enoloae
seii aaaresea Hiamued envelope Manateeturers Third Floor 834 Dearborn bt Chicago

BnoIoBeSo stamp for replv and we will send
uiuimuiain IDmui UUW you UiiU mEg irOUX
876 to 8150 per month and also be presented

SCOTT REMEDY CO
Box 670 Louisville Ky

BOOKS FOB BENT

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT Twosingle rooms In private family with table
board lady or gentleman Modern Improve
meats near two lines ot oars north west
section apply Mrs J A The Colored Ameri ¬

can office

Wanted Rooms- -

Mrs J A or anyone else who has
rooms for rent oan rent same by ad-
dressing

¬

H B W care this offioe

Three fine rooms for light house-
keeping

¬

Large front room Bath on
same floor Cheap Mra Hyman 1619
7fch street northwest

Persons desiring to secure first olass rooma
In any part of the city will do well to put an
announcement In these columns

If vou have a spare room that you would
like to rent to desirable parties advertise
them la Tbe Oolored Ameriaan

Help Wanted
Do you want work Do you waat a Job

so advertise the fact In these columns
If

Wanted an active Intelligent young man
to collect for a reliable business firm
Good place for the right man

Wanted a Partner

Wanted a partner for a business already es¬

tablished and paying well Must have some
cash and be able to take a position on salary
Address O care this offioe Confidential

Agents Wanted
Active agents are wanted in every olty and

town In the United States for The Colored
American the greatest and newsiest oolored
newspaper published Write for terms Ad-

dress
¬

The Colored American 459 O street n
wi Washington V C

E Dorsey and Christine Dorsey
Typewriting Copying and Steno ¬

graphic work satisfactorily performed
at reasonable rates by the Misses Dor-
sey

¬

Boom 8 Le Droit Building
Corner 8th and F street northwest

A WIFE WAKTED

Wanted Mr A a prosperous
young colored business man of thla
oity desires to open correspondence
with some young may wim a view to
marriage The only requirement Is that
the lady applying must not be above
forty years of age and must own some
property Ladies living in any section
of tbe country may apply

Address all eommunicatlons to Mr
A in eare of The Colored AmevtMn

Washington D O
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